Research toward structural alloys for use in high field superconducting magnets is international in scope, and has three principal objectives: the selection or development of suitable structural alloys for the magnet support structure, the identification of mechanical phenomena and failure modes that may influeace service behavior, and the design of suitable testing procedures to provide engineering design data. This paper reviews recent progress toward the first two of these objectives. Tho structural alloy needs depend on the magnet design and superconductor type and differ between magnets that use monolithic and those that employ force-cooled or ICCS conductors. In the former case the central requirement is for high strength, high toughness, weldable alloys that are used in thick sections for the magnet case. In the latter case the need is for high strength, high toughness alloys that are used in thin welded sections for the conductor conduit. There is productive current research on both alloy typos. · The service behavior of these alloys is influenced by mechanical phenomena that are peculiar to the magnet environment, including cryogenic fatigue, magnetic effects, and cryogenic creep •. The design of appropriate mechanical tests is complicated by the need for testing at 4 ( and by rate effects auooiated with adiabatic heating durin& the teats.
very hi&h forces. Hi&h field auperconductin& ••aneta are also central coaponenta in a nuaber of other techDoloaiea, such as particle accelerators, but the aaanetic fields and aaanet diaenaioaa that are currently projected for auoh syateaa are saaller, &DG the known structural aateriala needa are correapondiaaly leas severee
The aateriala research that supports Kaaaetic Fuaioa Eaeray haa three aajor objective•: (1) to provide structural alloys that satisfy the deaian requireaeata of larae, hiah field superconduotina ••aneta; (2) to identify unusual aeohaaioal pheuoaena that aay iaflueaoe the behavior of the alloys ia the aaanet eaviroaaeat and anticipate failure aodea; and (3) to provide probative teatina procedures and teat data to auide aaaaet deaiaa. Raceat proareaa toward each of these objective• ia covered in specific technical seaaioaa withia thia coafereaoe. The preaeat paper provide• a brief over--view of selected aspects of research toward the first two.
Ia aaaeaaiaa the aaanet materials ueeda of fusion systeaa it auat be reaeabered that these devices are ultiaately intended to produce electric power in coapetitioa with foaail and fiaaioa devices. The aaterials contribution to systea coat and reliability is a relevant issue. The materials used in fuaioa reactors auat be inexpensive aa well as functional and reliable.
The iaoreaainaly strinaeat apecificatioaa for aaaaet structural alloys result froa the iaoreasina size and field of the aaaneta, both of which raise the aechaaical load on the aaanet structure. Yhile current systeas, such aa the Kirror Fusion Teat Facility (KPT.F-B) at LLNL aDd the Lara• Coil Test Facility at Oak Kid&•• were built with available structural alloys. future desiana will alaost certainly require alloys that offer superior coabiaatioaa of strenath and touahaess at • L 1 The precise property roquiroaenta tor aaanet structural alloys depend on the structural support scheae as well as on the detailed aaaaet desi&L Two alternative aethods of support are now in use. The aost coaaoa is an exoskeletal confiauratioa ia which the superconductor receives ita priaary support froa the external aagnet oaseo This design aethod was used for the HFTF-B and for several of the coils ia the Lara• Coil Project. Tho alternate aethod is to place the superconductor within a hiah-stroaath coaduit that provides internal support. In this aethod the superconductor is a loose windina that is cooled by flowina heliua. The exoskeleton can thea be a relatively low-atreaath construction of aluainua or stainless steel. The "internally cooled cabled superconductor" (ICCS) concept was used in the Yestinahouae Nb 3 Sn coil for the Lara• Coil Project, and has been chosen for the "outsert coil" tor the KIT-LLNL Multipurpose Coil now in desian at KIT.~ The aaterial properties required for the case of a aaanet differ froa those needed for au ICCS conduit. It is useful to divide the research toward new structural alloys on this basiso The alloys that are under dovelopaent for the aaanet case are hia.h streaath structural steels, includini nitrided austenitic Fe-Ni-cr and Fe-Ma-cr alloys and ferritic Fe-Ni cryoaenic steels. Aluainua alloys aay also be useful in specific applications, despite their lower streaath. The alloys that are beina considered for the ICCS superoouductor conduit are Fe-based and Ni-based superalloys whose heat treataents are coapatible with those of the supercouductina wire. Both sets of alloys will probably find other applications as well. For ezaaple, the Fe-based superalloy A286 is used for the aaanet support structure forainas for MFTP-B, aDd conTentional stainless steels haTe been uaed for the ICCS conductor conduits of NbTi aaanets that do not require heat treataent after fabricatioL An example of the case configuration in a high field superconducting magnet is shown in Figure 1 , which is a photograph of the Ying-Yang coil set from the MFTF-B at LLNL. The physical size of the coil set is apparent in the photograph, as is the fact that the case is a welded construction.
Conventional austenitic stainless steels were used in the construction of the MFTF coil case, as in other magnets that depend on exoskeletal support. As shown in Figure 2 , these alloys offer a combination of s~rength and toughness at 4 K that easily meets the design requirements for the MFTF. 3 •• They can be welded with available techniques and filler metals so that they retain the needed strength and toughness.
• It is likely, however, that future fusion magnets will require superior materials. Figure 2 also shows the design specifications developed by the Japan Atomic Energy Research Institute (JAERI) for a future tokomak machine. 1 These specifications call for a strength-toughness combination that is significantly beyond the capability of the existing stainless steels. Preliminary specifications for the case alloys for future U.S. machines are somewhat less challenging, as shown in Figure 3 , but will certainly require the development of structural steels with improved properties in the welded conditio~ These future needs have been addressed through metallurgical research that uses the relations between alloy microstructure and mechanical properties to select or design suitable materials.
The Microstructure-Property Relations
The essential properties of structural alloys in the magnet case are strength and toughness; the alloys must not fail in service. Other characteristics are also important to optimize the performance of the magnet system. The relevant properties of the magnet case alloy include its fatigue resi~tance, its sensitivity to radiation, its coefficient of thermal expansion, and its cost.
The structure-property relations governing the interplay between strength and toughness are shown in Figure 4 . At moderate temperature all of the alloys of interest fracture in a ductile mode and have reasonably high fracture toughness, as indicated by the toughness-temperature plot at upper left. However, the fracture toughness decreases as the alloy is made stronger, yielding the strength-toughness characteristic shown at upper right. As the temperature is lowered the yield strength increases, as illustrated in the plot at lower left. The rate of increase depends on the crystal structure and on the density of microstructural features such as interstitial solute atoms that represent thermally activated barriers to dislocition glide. If the yield strength becomes too high relative to the critical stress for brittle fracture then the alloy becomes brittle, often over a fairly narrow temperature range that defines the ductile-brittle transition temperature. The dominant mode of brittle fracture below the transition is the easier of transgranular cleavage, in which the metal grains fracture, and intergranular fracture, in which the grains separate from one another, across their boundaries.
To create an alloy that is both strong and tough at 4 K one must first ensure that the alloy is ductile at that temperature. If the alloy is not ductile, the ductile-brittle transition can be suppressed by lowering the strength of the alloy, by moderating the increase in strength at low temperature, or by increasing the alloy's resistance to brittle fracture, as must be done in ferritic steels and in some austenitic steels. The proper metallurgical approach to improve resistance to brittle fracture depends on the CBB 845-3923 Once the alloy is made tough at 4 K one is left with the problem of maximizing its toughness in the ductile mode. The toughness is a monotonically decreasing function of the yield strength, as illustrated in the graph at the upper right in Figure 4 ; the toughness at given strength can only be increased by raising the strength-toughness characteristic as a whole. The strength-toughness characteristic is affected by the composition of the steel. in ways that are not well understood, and is also strongly influenced by the purity of the alloy. The effect of alloy purity has its source in the mechanism of ductile fracture, which occurs through the nucleation and coalescence of voids that usually form at inclusion particles within the matrix. Decreasing the density of inclusions, by improving the purity of tho alloy, inhibits ductile fracture at given yield strength and improves tho strength-toughness characteristic.
Three classes of alloys have been suggested as candidates for the magnet case. Tho most important of these includes the austenitic steels, of which two typos are under active development: Fe-Ni-Cr alloys (modified 300 grade stainless steels) and Fe-Mn-Cr alloys. Promising ferritic cryogenic stools have also been developed, along with new aluminum alloys that may be suitable for selected applications.
Austenitic Stainless Steels
Tho strength-toughness characteristic of the conventional Fe-Ni-Cr stainless steels is presented in Figure 2 . 1 These alloys have adequate strength and toughness to satisfy tho specifications for current systems, but do not have the properties that may be needed for future machines, for example, tho IAERI specifications given in the figure.
To satisfy this need, tho Japanese Atomic Energy Research Institute (IAERI) has instituted a substantial alloy development program involving several steel companies.1•• The promising alloys that have emerged from that program include both Fe-Ni-Cr and Fe-Mn-Cr grades.
Fe-Ni-Cr Austenitic Steels
Tho results of basic research 7 suggest that there are three critical elements in designing an austenitic Fe-Ni-Cr alloy to achieve properties within the "IAERI Box" (Figure 2 ). The first is solution hardening for alloy strength. The most efficient solutes are tho interstitial species carbon and nitrogen. Of the two, nitrogen is preferred since carbon precipitates with chromium during heat treatment and decreases alloy toughness. However. relatively high nitrogen contents, near 0.35 weight percent, are required to achieve strength above 1200 MPa ( Figure 5 ). This nitrogen level exceeds the solubility of Fe-Ni-Cr unless the chromium and nickel contents are raised to high levels or unless a significant quantity of mang ane so is added. The next two requirements relate to alloy toughness. For exceptional toughness the alloy must be thermally stable in the fcc austenitic structure at 4 K; the presence of thermally induced martensite or retained o-ferrite introduces islands of brittle phase that promote fracture. Empirical results suggest that the austenite phase should be mechanically stable as well. This requires.a high alloy content of chromium and nickel. In addition, the alloy should be melted to high purity to reduce the concentration of inclusions that act as nucleation sites for ductile fracture ( Figure 6 The second important class·of austenitic cryogenic steels is based on the Fe-Mn-Cr 'ernary. Such steels have been under intensive development for a variety of applications in recent years, particularly in Japan.
The principal advantages of the Fe-MD' alloys are their excellent strengthening response to nitrogen additions and their potentially lower cost. The main disadvantages of these alloys are their susceptibility to mechanical transformation to the hexagonal, epsilon-martensite phase, which decreases the fracture toughness, and their tendency toward intergranular fracture at low temperature. Both of these problems have been overcome in the development of production alloys.tt-ts
The influence of nitrogen on the strength of Fe-Mn-Cr alloys is shown. schematically in Figure 8 . The addition of only about 0.2 wt.~ nitrogen suffices to achieve a 4 I yield strength near 1200 MPa. Additional strength is imparted by processing the alloys to a relatively fine grain size.
The Fe-Mn-Cr-N alloys have good fracture toughness when they fracture in the ductile mode, provided that the content of the alloying species is
, . . To maximize toughness in the ductile mode it is necessary to m1n1mize the inclusion content. A major source of inclusions in Fo-Hn alloys a-re the HnS precipitates that form when sulfur is present. It is also widely believed that phosphorous is a deleterious impurity, though recent research suggests that a small phosphorous content is tolerable if the sulfur content is low. 15 The sulfur content can be minimized by using a low-sulfur· melting practice and employing either elemental manganese or low-sulfur ferromanganese as a starting material. The toughness can be further improved by adding trace elements such as calcium to getter the remaining sulfur into hard, . spherical inclusions. 15 These alloy design techniques have been combined to produce structural alloys that approach or exceed the IAERI criteria. Properties of some of the more successful alloys are plotted in Figure 10 and include contributions from tobe Steel 11 • 14 (Fe-22Mn, which has been successfully produced in thick plates), Nippon Ste.eP~ (Fe-25Hn), and Japan Steel Works' Additional data were presented at the 1985 ICMC. 6 ,u,u.
Welding
The work summarized above virtually ensures that austenitic steel plates with very high strength-toughness combinations at 4 t will be available for the construction of large magn~tsc However, the magnet case must also be welded, and will probably have to be designed to the properties of the weldment. Research toward suitable welding procedures for these alloys has only recently begu~
The welding requirements for magnet structural alloys concern both the welding procedure and the properties of the welded plate. The welding procedure should be· practical. for field fabrication of the magnet case, and should be a high-rate welding process to minimize construct ion costs. On the other hand, the welded construction should have a combination of strength and toughness that is competitive with that of the base plate.
The metallurgical problems that are most likely to intrude during the welding of the new austenitic steels include nitrogen loss during welding, -8-which may decrease the strength of the weldment, and hot cracking or the development of a coarse, heterogeneous structure in the weld metal or heat affected zone, which may cause a loss of toughness.
The former problem is illustrated in Figure 11 , taken from work on the gas-tungsten arc (GTA) welding of a Kobe 18Mn-13Cr-5Ni-0.2N steel at LBL17
Welding causes a loss of nitrogen in both the weld metal and heat affected zone. The nitrogen content in the weld metal can be restored by adding nitrogen to the shielding gas, which raises the strength to base metal values, but results in a deterioration ·in the toughness. On the positive side, however, the strength-toughness combination of the plate welded without nitrogen gas addition approaches the tentative U.S. requirements of 1000 MPa yield, 150 .MPav'm fracture toughness.
There are also encouraging recent results from Kobe Steel 11 , showing that the nitrogen content and strength of weldments in Fe-22.Mn-13Cr-5Ni-0.2N are retained when electron beam welding is used. Since the welded plates also appear to have good toughness, the EB welding process is promising.
• Unfortunately, GTA welding is a low-rate welding process that is tedious and expensive when it is applied to thick plates, and EB welding usually requires a high vacuum that prevents its use in the field. Much developmental work remains to be done on the welding of the new highstrength steels to achieve reliable strength-toughness combinations with welding procedures that can be used for the field welding of large magnet cases.
Ferritic Cryogenic Steels
The preference for austenitic steels for the superconducting magnet case has two origins: their favorable low-temperature ductility in the ascooled condition and their low magnetic susceptibility. The latter requirement has largely disappeared as studies have shown that the presence of saturated ferromagnetic materials will not adversely affect performance. In fact, the modified A286 superalloy used for the conductor conduit in the Westinghouse large coil is ferromagnetic at 4 K, and ferritic alloys are serious candidates for the reactor first wall that sits within the magnetic field. The low-temperature brittleness of the ferritic alloys remains a problem. Even the best of the ferritic alloys that are commercially available have ductile-brittle transition temperatures above 4 K.
On the other hand, the ferritic alloys offer specific advantages. They are relatively inexpensive, familiar alloys that naturally reach strength levels above 1300 .MPa at 4 K. Alloy design efforts have been undertaken in both the United States and Japan to create ferritic steels that are suitable for at least special applications in the magnet structure.
The problem with the ferritic steels is the ductile-brittle transition, and the metallurgical challenge is to devise alloy treatments that suppress the transition temperature (T 8 ) to below 4 K. The starting alloys are the Fe-Ni ferritic steels that have been successfully used at temperatures of 77 K or below, e.g_., Fe-(9-12)Ni.
The source of the ductile-brittle transition in 9-12Ni steels is relatively straightforward 1 ' and can be understood by reference to the 'Yoffee diagram' in the lower left of Figure 4 . These alloys naturally quench into a lath martensitic structure whose basic element is a 'packet' of parallel laths (Figure 12 ). While the substructure of a packet appears refined in an optical or bright-field transmission electron micrograph, crystallographic studies show that the laths share a common crystallography. Hence, they have a common {100} cleavage plane and cleave as a unit under high stress. When the alloy is cooled its strength increases dramatically until the cleavage stress for the martensite packet is exceeded in the highly stressed region ahead of the crack tip. The alloy then fractures in a brittle manner, predominantly through the successive cleavage of martensite packets along {100} planes. The crystallography of cleavage fracture is documented in the profile fractograph shown in Figure 13 . 30 The most direct way to decrease TB in a ferritic steel is to refine the effective grain size, which is the martensite packet size in the best Fe-Ni cryogenic steels. In conventional 6-9Ni steels intended for use at 77 K or higher, this is accomplished by giving the alloy an intercritical temper (in the two-phase a+r region) to introduce a controlled distribution of precipitated austenite phase along the martensite lath boundaries. 31 ' 35 This austenite breaks up the crystallographic alignment of the martensite packets (in a somewhat subtle way), increases the resistance to cooperative cleavage fracture, and decreases the ductile-brittle transition temperature. However, this method has not been successful in suppressing TB to below 4 K.
An alternative approach that has produced prom1s1ng 4 K properties uses cyclic heat treatment to refine the packet size. There are two methods for doing this, diagrammed in Figure 14 34 .. the alloy to above the austenite reversion temperature to revert it into the y (fcc) structure. · Unless it is done very slowly, the m->y transformation involves some shear or mechanical deformation that causes the fresh y phase to have a high density of dislocations. If tho alloy is held at a temperature in the y region, it will recrystallize to eliminate those defects. The result is to refine the austenite grain size, so that tho martensite packet size is smaller after the alloy is returned to room temperature. This technique is termed "grain refinement" and can be used in tho processing of thick plates. If, on the other hand, the alloy is quenched immediately after reversion to y, recrystallization does not occur. The highly d~foctive y phase then transforms to a lath martensite in which tho martensite packets are not well aligned. The result is a very small effective grain size. This technique is termed "packet. refinement" and is useful in welding •
The optimum thermal treatments for the base plate alternate austenite reversion with intercritical annealing treatments to condition tho microstructure. It was found some years ago that a four-step cycle of this 'YP•• designated the '2B' treatment, could produce an exceptional combination of strength and toughness near 4 K in an Fe-12Ni-0.25Ti alloy.as Two more recent versions of the thermal cycling treatment are diagrammed in ' Figure 15 a'· Tho 4 K strength-toughness combinations obtained in Fe-12Ni-0.25Ti that was processed through tho thermal cycle schedules described above are plotted in Figure 16a • and compared with the strength-toughness characteristic for tho conventional stainless steels and to the JAERI goal. Ferritic alloys can be reproducibly made that have 4 K strength-toughness combinations above those of the conventional stainless steels. While these alloys do not yet have the toughness required by the IAERI goal, detailed fractography shows that tho fracture modo in tho best alloys is still not completely ductile. It follows that further improvements in processing should yield a substantial addition to the toughness. Research on these alloys is continuing.
A surprising and important property of the ferritic alloys is their we1dabi1ity for 4 K service.a' Fundamental research has shown that the best heat treatment for the Fe-Ni alloys is a rapid thermal cycle into the y field. As was illustrated in Figure 14 , a rapid reversion cycle directly These alloys should also be useful for high field magnet structures.
Aluminum Alloys
Compared with the best cryogenic steels. aluminum alloys have low strength and toughness at 4 L Nonetheless. aluminum alloys may find applications in the cryogenic structure of high field superconducting magnets because of their light weight ~nd their physical properties. A particular application is in the outer cases of magnets that employ internal structure, such as those using the ICCS conductor. In this case the outer case is not always required to have exceptional strength, and the light weight of the aluminum alloys may be advantageous in magnet construction and assembly. For example, tho structural alloy for the Westinghouse magnet for the Large Coil Project. which used a Nb 3 Sn conductor shrouded in JBK-75, a high strength superalloy, was aluminum alloy 2219.
A promising new alloy, 2090, was recently announced by Alcoa Aluminum. Alloy 2090 is an Al-Li alloy that was designed to combine high strength and toughness with low density for aerospace use. and has a strength-toughness combination at room temperature that exceeds that of the best available aerospace alloys. Tho cryogenic properties of this alloy have recently. been measured,, and are presented in Figure 17 . where they are compared with those of 2219 and with the trend line for the room temperature properties of advanced aerospace aluminum alloys. Note that this alloy has an exceptional combination of strength and toughness at 4 I. Like other aluminum alloys it has the unusual property that its toughness increases along with its strength as the temperature is lowered.
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COMPARISON OF ALLOY 2090-TS TO STANDARD AEROSPACE ALUMINUM ALLOYS
( Plote Moteriol, Lonoitudinol Direction) XBL 858-6543A. Figure 18 is a cross section through an ICCS conductor of the type used in the Westinghouse Large Coil. It consists of a relatively loose bundle of superconducting wire inside a metal conduit. Helium flows through the interstices of the wire bundle to cool the superconductor. The ICCS geometry offers advantages in magnet construction that have made it the configuration of choice for several large systems, including the Westinghouse Large Coil, the MIT 12 T coil, and the MIT outsert coil for the DOE Multipurpose Coil.
STRUCTURAL ALLOYS FOR ICCS CONDUCTORS
The conduit for the ICCS conductor is typically made by wrapping a sheet of metal around the wire bundle, seam-welding it to form a tube, and squaring the tube so that the conductor can be stacked in a compact winding. 31 If the superconductor is NbTi, the conductor sheath can be made of any suitable cryogenic steel. Conventional stainless steels have been used. But if the conductor is Nb 3 Sn that must be reacted after assembly, the conductor sheath must be made of an alloy that can tolerate the long-time, hightemperature reaction treatment and still preserve a good strength-toughness combination at 4 K.
The conventional stainless steels are generally unsuitable for Nb 3 Sn conductor conduits because they form brittle precipitate phases after prolonged heating at high temperature. The materials of choice have been superalloys~', since these are normally processed by aging for long times at temperatures in the range used for the reaction heat treatment of Nb 3 Sn, 700-750°C.
The Westinghouse large coil used a bronze-processed Nb 3 Sn conductor that was reacted at 700°C for 30 h. The alloy chosen for the conduit case was JBK-75, a modified version of A286 10 • Its nominal composition is Fe29Ni-15Cr-2Ti-1.25Mo-0.25Al-0.25V-0.016C. It hardens during heat treatment through the precipitation of the ordered intermetallic phase y' Ni 3 (Ti,Al.-Mo), an ordered precipitate that coarsens slowly. Like most precipitationhardened alloys JBK-75 has a yield strength that depends only slightly on test temperature, but exceeds 1000 MPa (150 ksi) at 4 K after a slight cold work followed by heat treatment for 30 h. at 700°C. Since the alloy ductility and thin sheet toughness remain high after autogenous GTA welding, it meets the obvious mechanical requirements for use in the conductor sheath. Moreover, work done parallel to the construction of the Westinghouse coil led to the development of alternative heat treatments for the alloy that are potentially compatible with the superconductor heat treatment and lead to superior property combinations in the alloy and in its weldments. 31 • 32 However, it is not clear that JBK-75 is suitable for advanced magnets such as the MIT multipurpose coil. The advanced magnets require tailored material properties whose precise nature is under active investigation by magnet designers. The issues of greatest interest at this time concern the strain introduced into the superconductor by the conduit and the most critical magnet failure modes.
Most superalloys have thermal expansion coefficients that are much larger than that of Nb 3 Sn. As a consequence, _the superconductor is compressed on cooling from the reaction temperature (near 1000 K) to 4 K. Since the critical current within the superconductor (the maximum current that it can carry) decreases with strain, the thermal expansion mismatch may cause a loss in magnet performance. To overcome this problem there should be an appropriate match between the thermal expansion coefficients of the conduit alloy and the superconductor.
The problem of choosing the optimum thermal expansion coefficient is, however; complicated by the fact that the system is also strained by the winding operation and by the Lorentz force developed in the coil when the magnet is operated. The Lorentz strain depends at least on the operating field, the precise design of the composite conductor, and the elastic modulus of the conduit alloy. Both theoretical and experimental studies are currently underway to specify these effects more precisely and identify suitable combinations of thermal expansion coefficient, modulus, strength, and conduit configuration.
The most threatening failure modes for magnets that employ ICCS conductors are also uncertain as of this writing. It is clear that the conduit alloy must have some minimum st~ength and toughness to resist fracture under the internal pressures developed in service, but it is possible that fatigue strength may be a more limiting service requirement. 34 Strengthtoughness specifications have recently been selected to guide alloy development and testing in the United States: 750 MPa yield strength and 100 MPavm fracture toughness. However, these.criteria may well change as the magnet designs evolve and may be supplemented by specific requirements on fatigue resistance and other physical properties. Tho results of recent research on ICCS sheath alloys suggest that there are suitable, available alloys for current magnets. However, future ICCS magnets will almost certainly require new alloys with tailored properties. The optimal properties of future alloys are not yet clear.
CRYOGENIC MECHANICAL PHENOMENA AND FAILURE MODES
A second objective of cryogenic structural materials research is to identify and understand those mechanical phenomena that are important to the behavior of structural alloys at cryogenic temperatures. By way of illustration we shall consider three phenomena: fatigue, magnetic field effects, and cryogenic creep.
Fatigue
Metal fatigue is a potential failure mode in all high field magnet structures and is the most threatening failure mode in at least some components and designs. The modern procedure for fail-safe design against fatigue is based on the fatigue crack growth rate: one assumes the existence of small flaws or cracks in the initial structure and adjusts the cyclic load so that these cannot grow to critical size during the service life of the structure • The data base that underlies fatigue design is the relation between the fatigue crack growth rate, da/dn (the increase in crack growth rate per stress cycle) and the cyclic stress intensity, AX, which is a measure of the effective cyclic stress at the crack tip. The general relation between the crack growth rate and the cyclic stress intensity is shown in Figure 20J ' and can be divided into three regions: The first, region I, is the "threshold" region, which is characterized by a very low crack growth rate that increases rapidly with AX. There is usually a practical "threshold value" of the stress intensity below which tho crack growth rate can be ignored. Tho threshold value is sensitive to tho environment and the microstructure and can be controlled, within bounds, by metallurgical treatment of the -15-... alloy. At higher values of A(, in region II (tho "Paris" region), the crack growth rate obeys tho simple power law (1) whore tho constants A and m depend on tho material, but are only slghtly dependent on tho microstructure. At still higher AE tho maxiaimum stress intensity, 'max• approaches tho plano strain fracture toughness, Krc• This loads to region III behavior, in which tho crack arowth rate increases dramatically, culminating in failure when (2) Tho portion of tho fatigue crack growth curve that is most important to dosian depends on tho load spectrum that tho device will experience, and is particularly sensitive to tho number of stress cycles it must withstand.
If a device must survive a very large number of stress cycles, as may be the case for the support structure for tho poloidal coils in a tokamak fusion device, then it must be designed so that the cyclic stress intensity, 4X, remains in tho threshold reaion durina oporatio~ Since the stress intensity increases with tho square root of tho crack length, and since tho crack growth rate in tho threshold region is far below that which would be predicted by extrapolating tho crack arowth rate in tho Paris region, tho dosian is severely penalized unless tho crack growth rate in tho threshold region is known with reasonable precision. Becau~o it is difficult and expensive to obtain such data at 4 K, tho existing data base is sparse, and relevant data is only now beginning to appoar 11 • Tho development of a satisfactory design data base for threshold fatigue at 4 I will almost certainly require tho use of closed-loop. helium recondensation systems along tho 1 ines of the system recently constructed in Japan.
•
If tho device is subject to fewer load cycles, as may be tho case for tho toroidal coils in a fusion device, tho structure may be designed to loads that lie in tho Paris region of tho crack growth curve. In this case it is desirable to find metallurgical techniques to minimize tho crack growth rate. While tho crack growth rate in tho Paris region is relatively insensitive to the microstructure, it is influenced by phase transformations that may occur daring fatigue, with tho consequence that tho fatigue crack growth rate is relatively low for both tho metastable austenitic steels (e.g., 304 and 304L), which undergo a transformation to a-martensite near tho growing crack. and some of tho Fo-Hn steels. which undergo a transformation to e-martensite near tho growing crack. The suppression of the fatigue crack growth rate for those metastable austenitic steels is illustrated in Figure 21 . in which the 4 K crack growth rates of 304 stainless steel and Kobe Fe-18Mn-13Cr-5Ni-0.2N are compared with that of 304LN. a more stable austenitic steel.
The favorable fatigue crack growth rates of the metastable austenitic steels are due to the stress redistribution near the tip of the growing crack that accompanies the phase transformation. Though details of the process remain poorly understood. the effect of the transformation is to make the crack behave as if it closed on itself during relaxation. decreasing the effective value of AK 1 ' . This behavior not only decreases the crack growth rate for given AK. but has the consequence that the crack growth rate depends on the "load ratio"
The a-dependence of the fatigue crack growth rate of the metastable austenitic steel 304L at 77 K is illustrated in Figure 22 . 40 It is desirable to find alternate representations of the fatigue crack growth behavior that eliminate the a-dependence in order to minimize the data that must be measured to characterize fatigue properties. One simple method follows from the observation that the extent of transformation near tho crack tip. and hence tho transformation effect. depends on the maximum stress intensity. values less than about 0.5. For h1gher values of R the transformation has a lessor influence, and the fatigue crack growth rates approach those of table austenitic stools.
Magnetic Field Effects
The structure of a superconduct ing magnet is subjected to high magnetic fields. which raises the question of whether the magnetic field may influence the mechanical properties of tho structural alloy. Such an effect is most likely in metastable austenitic stainless steels and in ferritic ·steels that are toughened by tho introduction of pre~ipitated austenire, since the transformation from the paramagnetic austenite to the ferromagnetic amartensite phase is thermodynamically promoted by tho presence of a magnetic field.
To test this possibility cryogenic tensile tests have been conducted in magnetic fields up to 19 T on the metastable austenitic steels 304L and 304LN 41 ••J. The results show that the magnetic field has a measurable influence on the tensile behavior, but that the effect is not large enough to affect mechanical design. A typical result is shown in Figure 24 , which compares the stress-strain curves of 304L at 77 I in fields of OT and 19 T. The magnetic field causes a slight decrease in the yield stress and the early stage flow stress, increases the ultimate tensile strength, and decreases the tensile elongation. However, each of these changes is relatively small. The fatigue crack growth rates of 304L and 304LN were also measured in an 8 T magnetic field at 77 I but did not change measurably from the %oro-field values. The influence of magnetic fields on tho mechanical properties of tempered 9Ni steel was also small. 0r---.,.---,---.,.-- XBL ass-=6221.
It should be noted, however. that theoretical work at Tohoku University4• has predicted a sianificant magnetic field effect on the fracture touahness of certain alloys that has not yet been tested.
Crvos:enic Creep
Creep, or the continuous plastic deformation of a material under load, is generally regarded as a high temperature phenomeno~ Until quite recently creep was considered irreleva.nt to the design of cryogenic structures, such as high field magnets, despite fairly e%tensive work by Startzev and coworkers in tho Soviet Union•• that documents the possibility of significant creep at low temperature. Recent work at Westinghouse•s suggests that creep not only occurs at 4 K in the austenitic steels that are candi~ dates for magnet structures, but that the magnitude of tho 4 K creep rate may be largo enough to cause failure unless it is specifically considered in design.
As of this writing tho data ou 4 K creep in cryogenic structural alloys must be considered preliminary. The e%isting data are, however, sufficient to identify cryogenic creep as an important subject for further study.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has briefly treated the status of research and development toward materials for tho structures of high field suporconducting magnets. Tho status may be summarized as follows:
1. A series of new austenitic steels with o%ceptional 4 K strengthtoughness combinations has been developed and should be available for use in futuro magnets. However, tho practical woldability of those alloys remains to be demonstrated.
2. There has also boon substantial progress in the development of other classes of structural alloys that may have applications in high field magnets, including ferritic steels and high strength aluminum alloys.
3. Promising alloys have been identified for the conduits of ICCS conductors. However, the optimum property needs for tho conduit alloys of future ICCS conductors have not been specified with the precision needed to guide new alloy design.
-19-4. The mechanical phenomena that influence the behavior of structural alloys at 4 I are reasonably well understood. There is a significant need for additional fatigue data, particularly in the threshold region, and for better understanding of the influence of martensitic transformations on the fatigue of metastable austenitic steels. The possible importance of cryogenic creep has only recently been recognized, and should receive serious attention.
